
SUMMER 
HOLIDAY 

HOMEWORK 





Summer Vacation is synonymous with fun, frolic, getting up 
late in the morning, playing for longer hours with friends, 
going for picnics, exploring new places and watching fun filled 
shows on television. 

But this is the time to take care of your health from 
the burning sun by  doing regular exercises and yoga



ACTIVITY 1 
“Where Every Move Counts, Every Step Shapes”

https://youtu.be/FB5-7tIiX-I?feature=shared

• Learners will make a table on A4 sheet paper with 
the following titles: Days yoga exercise.

• Learners will do any one of the above activity 
everyday and maintain the record in the table by 
selecting the correct column.

Assessment link 
https://forms.gle/98YH3yRbPDMSPJDJ9

https://youtu.be/FB5-7tIiX-I?feature=shared
https://forms.gle/98YH3yRbPDMSPJDJ9
https://forms.gle/98YH3yRbPDMSPJDJ9


ACTIVITY 2
Have you tried the yummy mango shake???!!! 
This summer try to make mango shake with the help of your mother and 
write the recipe of it in the boxes given below. It can be a mocktail or a desert 
also.





ACTIVITY1
Recite the given poem with proper pronunciation 
and voice modulation.



ACTIVITY 2
Read the given stories with proper pronunciation from the 
application and share the screenshot to the teacher.

Story Application link 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=c
om.cbsefreadom

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cbsefreadom
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cbsefreadom


ACTIVITY 3 

Solve the quiz after the story.



ACTIVITY 4

Solve the quiz after the story.





PROJECT 1   
1. ADDITION GAME Skills Developed - Gross motor Skills, Social skills, Thinking skills, 

Cognitive skills. Practice makes perfect and we know that it’s true when it comes to 

math. So, let’s practice addition with this fun “Paper Plate Addition Game”. 

2. This fine motor Math facts activity is a hands-on way for kids to practice Addition. It’s so 

easy to set up and lots of fun. 

3. Material required –Paper Plate, Buttons, black marker and dice. How to make – Use 

black marker to draw a line across the centre of your plate. Next draw a line to divide the 

top half again. See the image for an illustration. Write a Plus sign between top parts . 



4. How to Play –Roll one dice, place that number of buttons in the first section of your plate. Roll the 

dice again. Place that number of buttons in the second section. Add the two sections together and 

put the correct number of buttons in the bottom half of the plate. Remove the buttons and play 

again.



ACTIVITY 2  

Missing numbers-
Students will make a grid with 10 columns and 5 rows  on half a chart paper so 
that they can write counting from 1-50 in it.                                                 2.   
Parents will write few numbers in the grid and the missing numbers students 
will write. Then students will do the tasks as mentioned below.                                            
1.  Colour the square of your birthday date in blue.                                                                  
2. Colour the square of your age in yellow.                                                                                
3. Colour the square of your mothers age in pink.                                                                     
4. Colour the square which gives the answer to this sum in 3+8= ? red.                                     
5. Colour the square which gives the answer to this sum in 9-2= ? in orange.                         
6. Colour the square which shows the number of fingers you have in green. 



7. Colour the square which shows the number of alphabtes
in English language in purple
8. Colour the square which shows a dozen in grey.                                                       
9. Colour the square which shows the number of summer 
holidays you have in brown.                                                                                                  
10. Colour the square which shows the number of chapters 
in your Hindi Gunjan book in sky blue.





ACTIVITY 1 
नीचे लिखी कविता याद कीजिए ि अपनी एक एक्शन के साथ कविता  सनुते 
हुए विडियो रिकॉिड कीजिए तथा अपनी अध्यावपका को भेजिए| (श्रिण-भाषण 
भाषायी कौशि)



ACTIVITY 2  
दी गई कहानी को ध्यानपूर्वक सुनेगे और पढेंगे |

https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/show-in-iframe/357-khoya-
paaya?

छात्र खोया औि पाया पि अपना अनुभि कक्षा में साांझा ा किें े| 

<iframe src="https:/storyweaver.org.in/stories/show-in-iframe/357-khoya-paaya?iframe=true" sty


ACTIVITY 3 
दी गई कहानी को ध्यानपूर्वक सुनेगे ,पढेंगे और समझेंगे |

https://storyweaver.org.in/hi/stories/15507-tap-tap-tapak

वर्द्यार्थी कहानी में से ककसी एक जानर्र को 
चुनकर उसका मास्क बनाएँगे और उस जानर्र की  
आर्ाज़ ननकालेंगे तर्था उसके बारे 3 से 4 र्ाक्य  
बोलेंगे| 
Note- Record a short video of 1 minute.

https://storyweaver.org.in/hi/stories/15507-tap-tap-tapak


ACTIVITY 4
दी गई कहानी को ध्यानपूर्वक सुनेगे ,पढेंगे और गगूल फॉमव में
प्रश्नों के उत्तर हल करेंगे।

https://storyweaver.org.in/en/stories/101-chhuk-chhuk-chhak

गूगल फॉमव ललिंक 
https://forms.gle/RLbSMDfsHcbkVkhy7

https://storyweaver.org.in/en/stories/101-chhuk-chhuk-chhak
https://forms.gle/RLbSMDfsHcbkVkhy7


Sewa Activity 

Student will speak about any 5  experience of 
how they helped someone around them 
during the holiday .(Parents ,Grandparents , 
siblings , animals, birds etc).




